Safety Training for Adopt a Highway
Montville – April 7th 2017
You are already aware of our chapter adopting Rout 46 from Milestone 48 to 49 both east and west bound. This stretch passes through the heart of Parsippany. One of the steps in the process is to get the safety training to our volunteers. On April 7th, Friday one of the trainers from Department of Transportation provided the required safety training at one of our karyakartas house. Total 18 of our volunteers were able to make it to the training. As these volunteers got trained directly from the master trainer, they can now give training to others who could not attend earlier. We will schedule the actual service after TOD installs our name boards on either side of the highway.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Track Updates</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Soup Kitchen</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Next Volunteers Orientation is in May 11th 3:30PM. Volunteers are encouraged to schedule their Soup Kitchen services</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Sponsor a Child |
| All Karyakarhas have to ensure that SEWA is listed as one of their Non Profit Organizations. Every Karyakartha is going to sponsor atleast one child. |

| Family Services |
| Our chapter has been assigned with emergency case to be handled. Our Family services team has been handling it very well. |

| Clean Roads and Parks |
| We have been waiting for NJDOT to install sign Board with our name, and once that is done we will plan for our service. |
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**Contact Database**

Database Team has completed first 3 counties and now the team has decided to pause until we review the mail campaign results.

**Soup Kitchen Food Donation**

**April 30th 2017**

As every month, in April also on 30th our team delivered food items to the Community Soup Kitchen of Morristown. Many Sewa families and Sri Krishna Shakha donated the food items as per the needs list of the Soup Kitchen. Soup Kitchen appreciated our support.

**Contact Database Completion**

**April 29th 2017**

Our database team has successfully completed building the contact database of Indian origin households for the counties of Morris, Passaic and Bergen. Congratulation to all the volunteers who worked on this project. This task was part of our plan of building contact database for the first quarter of entire North Jersey. For 2017, we took these three counties. After reviewing the response to our mail campaign using this data, we will plan on resuming database project for rest of the counties. Mail campaign will run in the month of June.

**Launch of Central New Jersey Chapter**

**April 2017**

We are happy to share that Sewa International has launched a new chapter for Central Jersey. Congratulations to Central Jersey team for spreading the Sewa movement. As first service on April 28th, Friday Central NJ team donated food to Elijas Soup Kitchen at New Brunswick and performed three hours of cleaning service.
Down the road, we will be able to plan bigger programs in New Jersey with our doubled strength. Now we are looking forward to hear the news of launching South Jersey Chapter.

**UPCOMING EVENTS**

**Get Inspired – Internships for College Students and Fresh Graduates**

Sewa North Jersey has launched Get Inspired - Summer Internship program for College Students and fresh graduates. Here is the posting: [https://docs.google.com/document/d/1nDZvouqu5K9CuJtH3VF-LPqBRQZ6doaKC-SRaf5Q_c/pub](https://docs.google.com/document/d/1nDZvouqu5K9CuJtH3VF-LPqBRQZ6doaKC-SRaf5Q_c/pub)

**Lead – Summer Volunteer Program for High School and Middle School Children**

Sewa North Jersey is going to launch Lead - Summer Volunteer Program for high school and middle school children. Program is going to be formally declared in a week.

**Eleventh Sewa National Conference**

Sewa USA 11th national conference is going to be held in Houston on May 6-7, 2017. All Sewa organizers are invited to participate. It would be a great opportunity to meet other chapters, national team and know each other and exchange ideas. Interested people can contact the following numbers.

Please visit our chapter website and face book pages:

[https://sewausa.org/chapter/NorthJersey/NorthJersey-overview](https://sewausa.org/chapter/NorthJersey/NorthJersey-overview)

[https://www.facebook.com/SEWANorthNJ](https://www.facebook.com/SEWANorthNJ)

---

*This month’s quotation:*

*Om Sarve Bhavantu Sukhinah*